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OF T H E  MEET
PROGRAM OF THE MEET
Tuesday, May 11
8 :30 a . m .—Debate between Boulder and Forsyth to decide State 
Championship, Harnois Theater.
Wednesday, May 12
7 :15 p . m .— Singing on Steps, Library Hall, University.
8 :30 p . m .— Declamation Contest for Boys, Assembly Room, Uni­
versity Hall.
Thursday, May 13
9 :00 a . m .— -Meeting of Superintendents and Principals, Assem­
bly Room, University Hall.
10:30 a . m .— -Meeting of Athletic Contestants, Assembly Room, 
University Hall.
2:00 p . m .— -Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
8:30 p . m .— Declamation Contest for Girls, Harnois Theater.
10:00 p . m .— Banquet, School Masters’ Club, Ye Olde Inn.
Friday, May 14
9 :00 a . m .—-Meeting of Transportation Committee, Biology Room, 
University Hall. From nine to ten thirty all 
rebates will be paid upon application.
12:30 p . m .— Luncheon for Visiting Teachers, Faculty Room, Uni­
versity Hall.
2 :00 p . m .— Finals in Athletic Meet, Montana Field, University 
Campus.
8 :30 p . m .— Concert and Awarding of Trophies, Harnois Theater.
9:30 p . m .— Reception and Dance, Elite Hall.
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tEo (iMontamr Schools
It has been said that the pride and 
future of a country or state lies in its 
system of public schools, and that play 
and its opposite, have been the great 
school masters of the race. If this be 
true it is fitting that the high schools of 
the state should meet once a year at the 
University, the head of the school system 
of the state, for a play festival, getting 
better acquainted, challenging each other 
in friendly rivalry, to contests in public 
speaking, debating and standard athletic 
sports. The City of Missoula joins your 
hosts, the Missoula County high school 
and the State University, in welcoming 
you to this Sixth Interscholastic Meet. 
May our festival prove mutually helpful 
and result in the restoration and devel­
opment of such play traditions and 




HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE MEET
HE present year marks an important epoch in the history of 
the Montana Interscholastic High School Meet. One 
chapter of its history has already been written. The 
Spaulding cup which was competed for five years was 
last year permanently awarded to the Missoula County 
high school, which won the greatest number of points in 
athletics during the five years. The individual cham­
pionship honors have been won successively by Helena, 
Anaconda, Flathead and Missoula. While the Relay honors have been 
divided between Powell County, Flathead, Great Falls and Missoula, Flat- 
head carrying off the coveted Spauuding relay cup by winning the relay 
race in two successive years.
In declamation, Butte is clearly in the lead, having won in the five 
years, two firsts and two seconds. Hamilton and Teton County have each 
won two firsts in five years.
In debating, Hamilton won the first state championship honors, also 
the medal given to the best individual debater. Last year both honors 
were won by Missoula. During the present Meet Forsyth, the champion 
for the eastern and southern district, meets Boulder, the champion for the 
western and northern district, to decide the state championship in debate 
for 1909. The fact that each team has won its right to compete in this 
final contest by defeating several other strong teams, gives promise that 
the present debate will be the best high school debate ever held in the 
state.
The present meet marks the beginning of a new regime. A new silver 
trophy, to be known as the Missoula cup, is to be competed for this year 
for the first time and will be awarded in May, 1913, to the school which 
shall have won, during the five years, the greatest number of points. 
Another cup, to be known as the Victor relay cup, is to be competed for 
and will be awarded to the school whose relay teams win, during the five 
years, the greatest number of points. In addition there will be awarded, 
this year, three silver cups, sixteen gold, sixteen silver, and sixteen bronze 
medals, besides the individual prize in athletics and the sets of books, 
medal and cup awarded to the champion debaters of the state. No insti­
tution in the country gives so generously in medals and prizes as does 
the University. The fact that the University is able to pay, in addition, 
the railroad fare for five contestants from each accredited school and to 
provide free entertainment for all contestants and chaperones that come 
is proof of Missoula’s loyalty to the meet. Mayor Logan, Principal Thomas 
and President Duniway, this week, have turned over the city, the high 
school and the University to our visitors. There is nothing too good for 
our friends.
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General interest in the meet has rapidly risen during the past few days. 
Many old veterans and favorites are back. Crum, the record breaker, and 
one of last year’s special favorites comes supported by the huskiest look­
ing lot of athletes that the Capital city ever sent down. Logan, Border 
and Danis, the high jumping trio from the Gallatin, are here, making it 
necessary to splice the supports for the high stick. A dozen more of last 
year’s point winners are back. McCool, Westaby, Sprain, Collins, Brooks, 
Sipple, Wilson and Steere will set a lively pace for their former and new 
competitors. To all we give a most cordial welcome and greeting. Your 
coming to Missoula means a gala day for us all.
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
Wednesday Evening, May 12
Contest for Boys, University Hall,
JOHN ANGUS BURRELL, Teton, Champion for 1908.
Selection from “Stubborn Cinderella" .........................   Howard
University Orchestra
The Unknown Speaker.................................................................. George Lippard
Roscoe W. Wells, Park County
Piano Solo—Papillons d’Amour ................................................................ Schutt
Kathleen Munroe
The Going of The White Swan ........................................................   Parker
C. A. Ross, Columbus
The Revenge ............        Anon
Newton Gilliland, Forsyth
The Doom of Claudius and Cynthia................ ....................... Morris Thompson
Philip Auld, Custer County
The Little Dutchman.............   — ___________________Brahms
Double Sextette
Liberty or D eath------ -----------------------------------------     ..Patrick Henry
Ora Armstrong, Teton County
The Chariot R ace............................................................  Lew Wallace
Judson Best, Beaverhead County
Vocal Solo m g ------------------------------------------------------------------ Selected
Mr. Barratt
A Plea for Cuba....................................... ..... ................... ..........John M. Thurston
Park Smith, Helena
Littleton’s Speech of Nominations ............ ................ ..... ....... ....
Arthur Rissberger, Butte
Selections from “Woodland” ______  Lauders
University Orchestra
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ALICE POWERS, Hamilton, Champion Declaimer for 1908.
Thursday Evening, May 13
Contest for Girls, Harnois Theater.
Selection from “The Alaskan” ................................................................... Jarard
University Orchestra
The Rescue of Lygia .......................................................................... Sienkiewicz
Annabelle Funk, Fergus County
The Chariot Race ..................................................................... - ......Lew Wallace
Edna Jaqueth, Flathead County
As The Moon R ose.............................................   Anon
Alice Kelly, Great Falls
Piano Solo—Arlequin ................................................................................... Schutt
Alice Hardenburg
The New South................................................................................... H. W. Grady
Mary Ryan, Granite County
How the La Rue Stakes Were Lost.................................................... C. N. Hood
Mary Dunn, Carbon County
Violin Duet—Spanish Tanz ...................................................................Palaschko
Miss Whitaker and Mr. Greenwood
Lygia and U rsus................................................................................... Sienkiewicz
Edna Fitzgerald, Gallatin County
The Unknown Rider.................................................:...................George Lippard
Lucy Pool, Broadwater County
Selection from “The Red Mill” .............................................   Victor Herbert
University Orchestra
Decision of Judges.
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Oh! mayst thy name full honored be. 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
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Thus ever through thy valleys wide, 
Montana, my Montana!
Re-echoing from each mountain side, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thy fame, an ever swelling tide,
Which time’s encroachments cannot hide. 
Shall ever be our joy and pride,
Montana, my Montana!
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SINGING ON THE STEPS
W EDNESDAY EVENING  
7:15 to 8:00
It is the custom of the students of the University of Montana to gather 
every little while upon the steps of University Hall about seven fifteen in 
the evening to sing old songs, tell stories and enjoy a general good time. 
Promptly as the old clock above strikes eight, the “singing on the steps” 
closes. No matter what is taking place a hush falls over those present, 
everyone rises to their feet and the men with bowed heads wait in silence 
till the clock finishes tolling the hour when all retire from the building 
in silence.
(All Visitors are infrttefr 
to tome to 
^Etbrarg Stall, 3Uebuesbau ebexbxto 
before tl\e ^Beclamatorg Contest 




Referee . . . . . . . .  James W. Rhodes
Starter . . . . . . . .  John H. McIntosh
Clerk of Course . . . . . . .  J. W. Maloney
Assistant Clerks of Course . . . . . . . .
. . . C. W. Brown, G. Hogan, J. W. Farrell, Clyde Whitman
Field Judges . . . . . . . . . .
Arthur Bishop, Harry Maclay, Emmet Ryan, Ewing Montgomery,
W. Gilmore, De Baron Beard
Measurers . . . . . . . . . . .
C. Johnson, C. Farmer, Ray Hamilton, D. L. Maclay, Clifford Day, 
Fred Davis
Judges at Finish . . W. F. Book, A. Dana, Robert Sibley
Timers . G. H. Brown, V. K. Kutchen, Irwin Peterson
A n n o u n c e r ....................................................................... F. T. Stoddard
Inspectors . . . . . . . . . . .
E. A. Winstanley, H. Forbis, M. McCullough, G. Little, A. Leech, 
John Tait, Wm. Van Engelen
Scorers . . . . . . . . .
J. F. Thomas, B. Kitt, Robert Line, F. Brown, Wilson Minnerly,
Carl Cameron
Marshals . Wm. Smith, D. Graham
At Gate . . . . . . . . . . .
J. P. Rowe, F. Greenwood, Gil McLaren, D. Richards, J. H. Underwood
Ushers . . . . . . . . . .





2:00 p. m.—Pole Vault and Shot Put, followed by Broad Jump and Discus 
Throw. The Shot Put, Broad Jump and Discus Throw will be 
decided on Thursday. In the Pole Vault the six best will 
qualify for the finals on Friday.
2:00 p . m.—1st Heat of 120-yard High Hurdles.
2:04 p. m.—2nd Heat of 120-yard High Hurdles.
2:08 p. m.—3rd Heat of 120-yard High Hurdles.
The second men only will run in semi-finals; the winner in the semi-finals 
will run in the final.
2:10 p. m.—Band.
2:15 p. m.—Heat for 2nd men in 120-yard High Hurdles.
2:20 p. m.—1st Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:22 p. m.—2nd Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:24 p. m.—3rd Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:26 p. m.—4th Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:28 p. m.—5th Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:30 p. m.—6th Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:32 p. m.—7th Heat 50-yard Dash.
The first and second men in each heat will run in the semi-finals, the 
winners of the semi-final heats to run in the finals tomorrow. Second 
men in the semi-final heats will run again, the winner to run in the 
finals Friday.
2:35 p. m.—Band.
2:40 p. m.—1st Heat of semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:42 p. m.—2nd Heat of semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:44 p. m.—3rd Heat of semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:48 p. m.—Heat for 2nd men in semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:55 p. m.—Mile Run.
3:05 p. m.—1st Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:07 p. m.—2nd Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3rd Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:11 p. m.—4th Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:13 p. m.—5th Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:15 p. m.—6th Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:17 p. m.—7th Heat 100-yard Dash.
First and second men in each heat to run in semi-finals. The second men 
of the semi-final heats will run a separate heat. The winner of this 
heat and the winners of each semi-final heat will run in the finals 
tomorrow.
3:20 p. m.—1st Heat of semi-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:22 p. m.—2nd Heat of semi-finals 100-yard Dash.





3:30 p. m.—1st Heat 200-yard Low Hurdles.
3:32 p. m.—2nd Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:34 p. m.—3rd Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:36 p. m.—4th Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:38 p. m.—5th Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
Winner of each heat will run in finals Friday. /'
3:42 p. m.—Heat for 2nd men in semi-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:45 p. m.—Band.
3:50 p. m.—1st Heat 440-yard Dash.
3:53 p. m.—2nd Heat 440-yard Dash.




2:00 p. m.—Finals in Pole Vault, followed by the Hammer Throw and High 
Jump.
2:10 p. m.—Finals in the High Hurdles.
2:15 p. m.—Finals in 50-yard Dash.
2:25 p. m.—1st Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:27 p. m.—2nd Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:29 p. m.—3rd Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:31 p. m.—4th Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:33 p. m.—5th Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:35 p. m.—6th Heat 220-yard Dash.
First and second man in each heat will run in the semi-finals.
2:40 p. m.—Band.
2:45 p. m.—Half-Mile Run.
2:55 p. m.—Final Heat pf 100-yard Dash.
3:05 p. m.—1st Heat of semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
3 f07 p. m.—2nd Heat of semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3rd Heat of semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
The winner of each heat and second man in the fastest heat will run in 
the final heat.
3:15 p. m.—Final Heat of 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:25 p. m.—Final Heat of 220-yard Dash.
3:30 p. m.—Band.
3:40 p. m.—Final Heat 440-yard Dash.





1. Gilliland, Newton; 2. Westaby, George; 3. Finch, Leslie.
CUSTER COUNTY TRACK TEAM, 1909
CUSTER COUNTY
4. Arnold. James; 5. Burke, Ralph; 6. Lovett, Percy; 7. Cox, 
Philip; 8. Newell, A. T.; 9. Auld, Philip.
GALLATIN COUNTY TRACK TEAM, 1909 
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PARK COUNTY
10. Harvey, Lester; 11. Davis, Leon; 12. Nesbit, Millard; 13. Nelson, 
Frank; 14. Bickford, Clarence; 15. Heron, Ashley; 16. Grigsby, Victor; 
17. Johnson, Bert; 18. Chambers, George.
TETON COUNTY TRACK TEAM, 1909
GALLATIN COUNTY
19. Danis, Will; 20. Logan, Charles; 21. Border, Earnest; 22. 
Kountz, Lewis; 23. Jeffries, Leo; 24. King, Albert.
BILLINGS
25. Carwile, Nat; 26. Farrens, John; 27. Cotner, Orville; 28. Bou­
ton, Thomas; 29. Dudley, Charles; 110. Tompkins, William.
FLATHEAD COUNTY
30. Joos, Philip; 31. Jones, John William; 32. Blake, Guy Alexis;
33. Clifford, Walter; 34. Davis, Ralph; 35. Houtz, Irvin Morris; 36.
Steere, Maynard Joseph; 109. Force, Harry.
COLUMBUS
37. Fraser, Jesse; 38. Bracewell, Russel; 39. Cosgriff, Ed; 40 
Simpson, John.
BROADWATER COUNTY
41. Cotter, John; 42. Allen, Otha; 43. Penwell, Willie; 44. Zahniser, 
Harry; 45. McCarthy, Fairfax; 46. Merritt, Ira.
CARBON COUNTY
47. Croonquist, Hugh; 48. Huffman, Scott; 49. Cunningham, Orin; 
50. Russell, Lewis.
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GRANITE COUNTY TRACK TEAM, 1909
GRANITE COUNTY
51. Brown, James; 52. McDonald, Kenneth; 53. Kaiser, Robert; 
54. Brown, Wingfield; 55. Jarvis, Austin.
POWELL COUNTY
56. Trask, Frank; 57. Matteson, George; 58. Allen, Eddie; 59. 
Matteson, Herbert; 60. Shiplett, Irvin.
BEAVERHEAD COUNTY
61. Wil’ard, Benjamin; 62. Willey, Ray; 63. Stewart, Adolph; 64. 
Gasman, George; 65. Allerton, Joe; 66. Melton, Roy.
FERGUS C O U N T Y  *CK TEAM. 1909
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TETON COUNTY
67. Armstrong, Asa; 68. Armstrong, Ora; 69. Luthur, Harold; 70. 
Ward, Rupert; 71. Connor, Vivian S.; 72. Hodgskiss, W. S.; 73. Read,
Martin.
JEFFERSON COUNTY
74. Murphy, Wm.; 75. Wolpert, Ferdinand; 76. Forbes, Ben; 77. 
Wallin, Gus; 78. Trescott, Richard; 79. Mitchell, James; 80. Marfield, 
Ben; 81. Wahle, Ben.
ANACONDA
82. Petritz, Stephen; 83. McCarthy, Patrick; 84. Brandt, Roy; 85. 
Jordon, Ed; 86. Hansen. Ed; 87. Malsor, Roy; 88. Kelley, Robert; 89. 
Kelley, Martin; 90. Sullivan, Grattan.
HELENA TRACK TEAM, 1909
FERGUS COUNTY
91. Wright, Frank; 92. Johnson, Edmund; 93. Collins, Army; 94. 
Ivins, Leo.
GREAT FALLS
95. Wilson, Howard; 96. Terrill, Clarence; 97. Logan, Patrick; 
98. Woodward, Ernest; 99. Splain, Archie.
HELENA
100. Crum, Richard; 101. Walters, Frank; 102. O’Bryan, Grant; 
103. Sucetti, Fred; 104. Binko, Wesley; 105. Brantley, Lee; 106. Craig, 
Howard; 107. Lange, Charles; 108. Haegele, Rowland.
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BUTTE TRACK TEAM, 1909
BUTTE
111. McCool, Ed; 112. McDonald, Chris; 113. Kenck, Max; 114. 
Nickel, Carl; 115. Brooks, Fred; 116. Sipple, Ralph; 117. Freshman, 
Herman; 118. Freshman, Walter; 119. McPherson, Frank; 120. Sult- 
zer, Paul; 121. Woolcox, Stanley; 122. Roach, John; 123. Lyden, Joe; 
124. Knox, Howard; 125. Norton, John; 126. Sullivan, William.
CHINOOK
127. Kuhr, Max; 128. Ellis, Joe; 129. Low, Carnie.
BEAVERHEAD COUNTY TRACK TEAM, 1909
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EVENTS
^33il!t hi hat beligfyt tfye rapib course <31 bietu 
HButu bocs nty ege tlje circling track pursue
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50-Yard Dash
D. B. GISH, Missoula, Champion for 1908. Time, 5 and 4-5 seconds. 





First; Second; Fourth; Time
1. Gilliland, Newton (Forsyth) 56. Trask, Frank (Powell)
4. Arnold, Janies (Custer) 62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead)
5. Burke, Ralph (Custer) 64 Gasman, Geo. (Beaverhead)
10. Harvey, Lester (Park) 65. Allerton, Joe (Beaverhead)
13. Nelson, Frank (Park) 73. Read, Martin (Teton)
14. Bickford, Clarence (Park) 79. Mitchell, Jas. (Jefferson)
19. Danis, Wm. (Gallatin) 78. Trescott, Richard (Jefferson)
22. Kountz, Lewis (Gallatin) 83. McCarthy, Patrick (Anaconda)
23. Jeffries, Leo (Gallatin) 86. Hauser, Ed (Anaconda)
25. Carwile, Nat (Billings) 89. Kelley, Martin (Anaconda)
26. Farrens, John (Billings) 92. Johnson, Edmund (Fergus)
30. Joos, Philip (Flathead) 97. Logan, Patrick (Great Falls)
31. Jones, John (Flathead) 98. Woodward, Ernest (Gt. Falls)
33. Clifford, Walter (Flathead) 101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
38. Bracewell, Russell (Columbus) 102. O’Brien, Grant (Helena)
39. Cosgriff, Ed (Columbus) 108. Haegele, Rowland (Helena)
44. Zahniser, Harry (Broadwater) 114. Nickel, Carl (Butte)
46. Merritt, Ora (Broadwater) 115. Brooks, Fred (Butte)
51. Brown, James (Granite)
1st Heat:  F i r s t ;   Second; ........ Third; .........Fourth; .........Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; .........Fourth; .........Time
3rd Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; .........Fourth; .........Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; ____ Fourth; .........Time
5th Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; .........Fourth; .........Time
6th Heat:  First;  Second; ....__ Third; .........Fourth; .........Time
7th Heat:  First;   Second; ____ Third; ...___Fourth; .........Time
SEMI-FINALS
1st Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; ____ Fourth; .........Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; .........Fourth; .........Time
3rd Heat:  First;  Second; .........Third; .........Fourth; ........ Time
100-Yard Dash
D. B. GISH, Missoula, Champion for 1908, 
ties the 1907 champion and track record of Plat Belden, Fergus County. 
Time, 10 and 2-5 seconds.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
FINALS
First; .......... Second; ...........Third; ...........Fourth; ...............Time
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1. Gilliland, Newton (Forsyth) 64. Gasman, Geo. (Beaverhead)
4. Arnold, Jas. (Custer) 65. Allerton, Joe (Beaverhead)
5. Burke, Ralph (Custer) 66. Melton, Roy (Beaverhead)
10. Harvey, Lester (Park) 70. Ward, Rupert (Teton)
13. Nelson, Frank (Park) 71. Connor, Vivian (Teton)
15. Heron, Ashley (Park) 73. Read, Martin (Teton)
19. Danis, Will (Gallatin) 79. Mitchell, James (Jefferson)
21. Border, Ernest (Gallatin) 78. Trescott, Richard (Jefferson)
22. Kountz, Louis (Gallatin) 85. Jordon, Ed (Anaconda)
25. Carwile, Nat (killings) 86. Hauser, Ed (Anaconda)
26. Farrens, John (Billings) 92. Johnson, Edmund (Fergus)
30. Joos, Philip (Flathead) 97. Logan, Patrick (Great Falls)
31. Jones, John (Flathead) 98. Woodward, Ernest (Gt. Falls)
37. Fraser, Jesse (Columbus) 101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
44. Zahniser, Harry (Broadwater) 102. O’Brien, Grant (Helena)
46. Merritt, Ora (Broadwater) 108. Haegele, Rowland (Helena)
51. Brown, James (Granite) 109. Force, Harry (Flathead)
55. Jarvis, Austin (Granite) 112. McDonald, Chris (Butte)
56. Trask, Frank (Powell) 114. Nickel, Carl (Butte)
62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead) 115. Brooks, Fred (Butte)
1st Heat:  ..First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ...---- Fourth; .........Time
3rd Heat:  First;  ....Second;  .....Third;   Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  Fir§t;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
5th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
6th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
7th Heat:  First;  .^..Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
SEMI-FINALS
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
3rd Heat:  First;  Second;  .....Third; .„----- Fourth; .........Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;   Third;  Fourth;  Time
220-Yard Dash
D. B. GISH, Missoula, Champion 1909. Time, 23 and 2-5 seconds. 
Record held by Lloyd Denney, Flathead County. Time, 23 and 1-5 seconds.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
1. Gilliland, Newton (Forsyth) 62. "Willey, Ray (Beaverhead)
2. Westaby, Geo. (Forsyth) 64. Gasman, Geo. (Beaverhead)
4. Arnold, James (Custer) 65. Allerton, Joe (Beaverhead)
5. Burke, Ralph (Custer) 66. Melton, Roy (Beaverhead)
6. Lovett, Percy (Custer) 69. Luther, Harold (Teton)
7. Cox, Philip (Custer) 70. Ward, Rupert (Teton)
8. Newell, A. T. (Custer) 71. Connor, Vivian (Teton)
10. Harvey, Lester (Park) 72. Hodgskiss, W. S. (Teton)
13. Nelson, Frank (Park) 80. Marfield, Ben (Jefferson)
16. Grisby, Victor (Park) 85. Jordon, Ed (Anaconda)
19. Danis, Will (Gallatin) 92. Johnson, Edmund (Fergus)
21. Border, Ernest (Gallatin) 97. Logan, Patrick (Great Falls)
22. Kountz, Louis (Gallatin) 98. Woodward, Ernest (Gt. Falls)
25. Carwile, Nat (Billings) 100. Crum, Richard (Helena)
30. Jo os, Philip (Flathead) 102. O'Brien, Grant (Helena)
31. Jones, John (Flathead) 103. Sucetti, Fred (Helena)
33. Clifford, Walter (Flathead) 112. McDonald, Chris (Butte)
52. MasDonald, Kenneth (Granite) 114. Nickel, Carl (Putte)
53. Kaiser, Robert (Granite) 115. Brooks, Fred (Butte)
57. Matteson, Geo. (Powell)
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440-Yard Dash
D. B. GISH, Missoula, Champion for 1908, 
shaves state record of Crowley, Fergus County, 4-5 seconds. 
Time, 54 1-5 seconds.
Record held by Gish of Missoula.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
2. Westaby, Geo. (Forsyth)
3. Finch, Leslie (Forsyth)
4. Arnold, James (Custer)
5. Burke, Ralph (Custer)
7. Cox, Philip (Custer)
8. Newell, A. T. (Custer)
14. Bickford, Clarence (Park)
16. Grigsby, Victor (Park)
24. King, Albert (Gallatin)
34. Davis, Ralph (Flathead)
40. Simpson, John (Columbus)
52. Allen, Otha (Broadwater)
52. MacDonald, Kenneth (Granite)
53. Kaiser, Robert, (Granite)
54. Brown, Winfield (Granite)
57. Matteson, Geo. (Powell)
63. Stewart, Adolph (Beaverhead) 
67. Armstrong, Asa (Teton)
69. Luther, Harold (Teton)
70. Ward, Rupert (Teton)
85. Jordon, Ed (Anaconda)
91. Wright, Frank (Fergus)
98. Woodward, Ernest (Gt. Falls) 
100. Crum, Richard (Helena)
103. Sucetti, Fred (Helena)
104. Binko, Wesley (Helena)
109. Force, Harry (Flathead)
112. MacDonald, Chas. (Butte)
114. Nickel, Carl (Butte)
117. Freshman, Herman ( Butte)
1st Heat:  First; Second;_____ Third; -------Fourth; .........Time
2d Heat:   First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
3rd Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  ...Fourth;   Time
5th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  ...Fourth;   Time
6th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
. 7th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
SEMI-FINALS
1st Heat:  First;  ...Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;   Fourth;  Time
3rd Heat:   First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;   Time
FINALS
_____ First; ...........Second; ______Third; .— .....Fourth; ...............Time
1st Heat: .........First; ____ Second; ____ Third; -------Fourth; ----Time
2d Heat: ____ First; ____ Second; ____ Third; .........Fourth; f...— Time
3rd Heat: ____ First; ____ Second; ____ Third; ____ Fourth; --- Time
4th Heat: .........First; ____ Second; ____ Third; -------Fourth; --- Time
FINALS
.......... First; __ t.....Second; _____ Third; _____ Fourth; .............. Time
—23—
880-Yard Run
RICHARD CRUM, Helena, Champion for 1908, 
lowers his Championship record 1 and 2-5 seconds. 
Present record, 2 minutes 6 and 3-5 seconds.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
Westaby, Geo. (Forsyth) 59.
Finch, Leslie (Forsyth) 63.
Arnold, James (Custer) 70.
Burke, Ralph (Custer) 87.
Cox, Philip (Custer) 88.
Newell, A. T. (Custer) 90.
Auld, Philip (Custer) 91.
Nesbit, Millard (Park) 95.
Grigsby, Victor (Park) 100.
King, Albert (Gallatin) 104.
Cotner, Orville (Billings) 106.
Dudley, Chas. (Billings) 107.
Davis, Ralph (Flathead) 116.
Allen, Otha (Broadwater) 117.
Russell, Louis (Carbon) 118.
MacDonald, Kenneth (Granite) 119 . 
Brown, Wingfield (Granite) 120.
Matteson, Geo. (Powell) 126.
Matteson, Herbert (Powell) 
Stewart, Adolph (Beaverhead) 
Ward, Rupert (Teton)
Malsor, Roy (Anaconda) 
Kelley, Robert (Anaconda) 
Sullivan, Grattan (Anaconda) 
Wright, Frank (Fergus) 
Wilson, Howard (Great Falls) 
Crum, Richard (Helena) 
Binko, Wesley (Helena)
Craig, Howard (Helena) 
Lange, Chas. (Helena)
Sipple, Ralph (Butte) 
Freshman, Herman (Butte) 
Freshman, Walter (Butte) 
McPherson, Frank (Butte) 
Sultzer, Paul (Butte)
Sullivan, W. (Butte)





















RICHARD CRUM, Helena, Champion for 1908, 
lowers state record of Williams, Great, Falls, 3 and 4-5 seconds. 
















Newell, A. T. (Custer)
Auld, Philip (Custer)
Cotner, Orville (Billings) 
Allen, Otha (Broadwater) 
Jarvis, Austin (Granite) 
Marfield, Ben (Jefferson) 
Brandt, Roy (Anaconda) 
Wright, Frank (Fergus) 
Wilson, Howard (Great Falls)
100. Crum, Richard (Helena) 
104. Binko, Wesley (Helena)
106. Craig, Howard (Helena)
107. Lange, Chas. (Helena)
116. Sipple, Ralph (Butte)
117. Freshman, Herman (Butte)
118. Freshman, Walter (Butte)
119. MacDonald, Frank (Butte)
120. Sultzer, Paul (Butte)
126. Sullivan, W. (Butte)
First; ...........Second; ...........Third; ...........Fourth; ............... Time
MILTON REID, Anaconda, Champion for 1908. Time, 17 and 2-5 seconds. 
Record held by Sam Dinsmore, Missoula. Time, 16 and 2-5 seconds.
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ENTRIES FOR 1909.
1. Gilliland, Newton (Forsyth) 62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead)
6. Lovett, Percy (Custer) 82. Petrltz, Stephen (Anaconda)
14. Bickford, Clarence (Park) 83. McCarthy, Patrick (Anaconda)
15. Heron, Ashley (Park) 101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
21. Border, Ernest (Gallatin) 113. Kenck, Max (Butte)
36. Steere, Maynard (Flathead)
220-Yard Low Hurdles
CHARLES YEALET, Missoula, Champion for 1908. Time, 28 seconds. 
Record held by Allen Calbick, Flathead. Time, 26 and 4-5 seconds.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
1. Gilliland, Newton (Forsyth) 
6. Lovett, Percy (Custer)
15. Heron, Ashley (Park)
21. Border, Ernest (Gallatin)
36. Steere, Maynard (Flathead) 
62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead)
80. Marfield, Ben (Jefferson)
75. Wolpert, Ferd (Jefferson)
81. Wahle, Ben (Jefferson)
82. Petritz, Stephen (Anaconda)
83. McCarthy, Patrick (Anaconda) 
97. Logan, Patrick (Great Falls)
101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
109. Force, Harry (Flathead)
113. Kenck, Max (Butte)









First; .Second; Third; Fourth; Time
1st Heat:  First;   Second;   Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
3rd Heat:   First;  Second;  ....Third;  Fourth;  Time
SEMI-FINALS
1st Heat:  First;   Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
FINALS
.......... First; ...........Second; _____ Third; _____ Fourth; ...............Time
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ...
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ....
3rd Heat:  First;   Second;  Third; _
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ...
5th Heat; .........First; -------Second; -------Third; ...
SEMI-FINALS
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ....
2d Heat:  F ir s t ;_____ Second; ____ Third; _
- 26-
Running High Jump
CHARLES LOGAN, Gallatin County Champion for 1908, 
breaks former state record of Border, Gallatin County, 1 % inches. 
Record held by Logan. Height, 5 feet 7% inches.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
10. Harvey, Lester (Park) 67. Armstrong, Asa (Teton)
15. Heron, Ashley (Park) 69. Luther, Harold (Teton)
19. Danis, Will (Gallatin) 82. Petritz, Stephen (Anaconda)
20. Logan, Chas. (Gallatin) 83. McCarthy, Patrick (Anaconda)
21. Border, Ernest (Gallatin) 89. Kelley, Martin (Anaconda)
28. Bouton, Thomas (Billings) 94. Ivins, Leo (Fergus)
44. Zahniser, Harry (Broadwater) 105. Brantley, Lee (Helena)
45. McCarthy, F. (Broadwater) 111. McCool, Ed (Butte)
48. Huffman, Scott (Carbon) 113. Kinck, Max (Butte)
56. Trask, Frank (Powell) 127. Kuhr, Max (Chinook)
58. Allen, Eddie (Powell) 128. Ellis, Joe (Chinook)
62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead)
No............J height jumped.................... ; No............ ; height jumped.................
No--------- ; height jumped--------------- ; No............ ; height jumped_________
No.--------; height jumped................... ; No........... ; height jumped..................
No......----- ; height jumped................... ; No............ ; height jumped.................
No-------- ; height Jumped...................; No______; height jumped.......... ........
No--------- ; height jumped.................... ; No...........; height jumped.................
No— .......; height jumped................... ; No______; height jumped.................
...........» height jumped.................... ; No.--------- ; height jumped.................
No--------- ; height jumped.................... ; No............ ; height jumped.................
FINALS IN HIGH JUMP
No--------; height Jumped.------- --------- No............. ; height jumped.__________
No--------; height jumped-----------------No...._____ ; height jumped....................
Broad Jump
D. B. GISH, Missoula, Champion for 1908, 
shaves former state record of Dinsmore, Missoula, 11 inches. 
Distance, 21 feet 5% inches.
Record held by Gish.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
10. Harvey, Lester (Park)
11. Davis, Leon (Park)
14. Bickford, Clarence (Park)
19. Danis, Will (Gallatin)
28. Bouton, Thomas (Billings)
31. Jones, John (Flathead)
36. Steere, Maynard (Flathead)
37. Fraser, Jesse (Columbus)
38. Bracewell, Russell (Columbus) 
43. Pennell, Willie (Broadwater) 
47. Croonquist, Hugh (Carbon)
52. MacDonald, Kenneth (Granite) 
62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead)
68. Armstrong, Ora (Teton)
71. Connor, Vivian (Teton)
72. Hodgskiss, W. S. (Teton)
73. ' Read, Martin, (Teton)
78. Trescott, Richard (Jefferson)
79. Mitchell, James (Jefferson) 
89. Kelley, Martin (Anaconda)
94. Ivins, Leo (Fergus)
95. Wilson, Howard (Great Falls) 
99. Splaln, Archie (Great Falls)
101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
105. Brantley, Lee (Helena)
111. McCool, Ed (Butte)
114. Nickel, Carl (Butte)
115. Brooks, Fred (Butte)
117. Freshman, Herman (Butte)
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No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial....
No............... ; First Trial...............; Second Trial.............; Third Trial....
No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial..... ........ ; Third Trial—
No............... ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial.... ......... ; Third Trial....
No............... ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial...............; Third Trial—
No............... ; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial....
No............... ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial—
No_______; First Trial_____ Second Trial--------------- ; Third Trial—
No..............; First Trial_____ ...; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial—
No.............. ; First Trial______...; Second Trial...............; Third Trial.....
No.............. ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial______; Third TriaL....
No.............. ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------; Third TriaL....
No.............. ; First Trial_____  .; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL....
No-------- ...; First Trial_____ Second Trial....... .; Third TriaL 
No.............. ; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial.....
No...............; First Trial.......... ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL....
No---------- ; First Trial____ ... ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL....
No.—..........; First Trial_____  .; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL....
No...............; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL....
No........ .....; First Trial----- -----; Second Trial----------- ; Third TriaL....
No. First Trial. Second Trial. Third Trial.
FINALS—BROAD JUMP
Discus Throw
GEORGE TRAINOR, Missoula, Champion for 1908, 
advances former state record of Halladay, Teton County, 14 feet 4 inches. 
Record held by Trainor. Distance, 113 feet 6 inches.
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No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial.............
No..............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial-----------; Third Trial..........—
No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial...............; Third Trial----------
No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial--- ------
No.............. ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial.............
No.............. ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial.............
No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial...............; Third Trial.............
No.............. ; First Trial___ ___ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial....
No.............. ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial....
No.............. ; First Trial...............; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial....
No.............. ; First Trial...............; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial....
No..............; First Trial___ ___ ; Second Trial---- :-----; Third Trial.....
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
9. Auld, Philip (Custer) 68. Armstrang, Ora (Teton)
11. Davis, Leon (Park) 70. Ward, Rupert (Teton)
15. Heron, Ashley (Park) 77. Wallin, Gus (Jefferson)
20. Logan, Chas. (Gallatin) 93. Collins, Army (Fergus)
21. Border, Ernest (Gallatin) 96. Terrill, Clarence (Great Falls)
30. Joos, Philip (Flathead) 99. Splain, Archie (Great Falls)
32. Blake, Guy (Flathead) 100. Crum, Richard (Helena)
33. Clifford, Walter (Flathead) 101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
35. Houtz, Irvin (Flathead) 107. Lange, Chas. (Helena)
42. Allen, Otha (Broadwater) 111. McCool, Ed (Butte)
61. Willard, Ben (Beaverhead)
No...............; First Trial______ ; Second Trial_____....; Third Trial:............
No...............; First Trial............... ; Second Trial_______; Third Trial............
No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial______..; Third Trial............
No...............; First Trial............. ; Second Trial.............. ; Third Trial............
No...............; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial---------
No..........— ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial_______; Third Trial............
No...............; First Trial............... ; Second Trial.............. ; Third Trial............
FINALS—DISCUS THROW
Hammer Throw
ARMY COLLINS, Fergus County Champion for 1908, 
Distance, 126 feet 7 inches.
Record held by Grandpre, Butte. Distance, 136.1 feet.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
2. Westaby, Geo. (Forsyth)
10. Harvey, Lester (Park)
11. Davis, Leon (Park)
17. Johnson, Bert (Park)
32. Blake, Guy (Flathead)
35. Houtz, Irvin (Flathead)
62. MacDonald, Kenneth (Granite) 
61. Willard, Ben (Beaverhead)
67. Armstrong, Asa (Teton)
68. Armstrong, Ora (Teton) '
76. Forbes, Ben (Jefferson)
79. Mitchell, Jas. (Jefferson)
93. Collins, Army (Fergus)
96. Terrill, Clarence (Great Falls) 
98. Woodward, Ernest (Gt. Falls)
122. Roach, John (Butte)
123. Lyden, Joe (Butte)
124. Knox, Howard (Butte)
127. Kuhr, Max (Chinook)
128. Ellis, Joe (Chinook)
No.............. ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial.............; Third Trial______
No---------- ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial...........
No----------- ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial.............; Third Trial______
No.----------; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
No----------- ; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial______
No----------- ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial...............; Third Trial............
No----------- ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial....... ....
No.—.......... ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial-...........
No----------- ; First Trial...............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial._____
No._______; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial______
No.----------; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial......... ....
No---------- ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial...............; Third Trial______
No_______; First Trial............... ; Second Trial...............; Third TriaL._____
No.----------; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial----------- ; Third TriaL.............
No.______ ; First Trial................; Second Trial________; Third TriaL.......
No......___ ; First Trial________; Second Trial________; Third Trial....... .
No-----------; First Trial------------; Second Trial...... ....... ; Third Trial____
No.______ ; First Trial.............. ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL....... .
No.---------- ; First Trial------------; Second Trial--- -------; Third Trial____
No---------- ; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL_____




D. B. GISH, Missoula, Champion for 1908. Distance, 41 feet 5 inches. 
Record held by Emmet Ryan, Teton County. Distance, 43 feet 2% inches.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
2. Westaby, Geo. (Forsyth) 
15. Heron, Ashley (Park)
18. Chambers, Geo. (Park)
19. Danis, Will (Gallatin)
22, Kountz, Louis (Gallatin) 
24. King, Albert (Gallatin)
29. Dudley, Chas. (Billings)
32. Blake, Guy (Flathead)
35. Houtz, Irvin (Flathead)
39. Cosgriff, Ed (Columbus)
41. Cotter, John (Broadwater)
42. Allen, Otha (Broadwater) 
51. Brown, Jas. (Granite)
53. Kaiser, Robert (Granite)
60. Shiplett, Irvin (Powell)
61. Willard, Ben (Beaverhead)
68. Armstrong, Ora (Teton)
71. Connor, Vivian (Teton)
72. Hodgskiss, W. S. (Teton)
74. Murphy, Wm. (Jefferson)
79. Mitchell, Jas. (Jefferson)
78. Trescott, Richard (Jefferson) 
77. Wallin, Gus (Jefferson)
93. Collins, Army (Fergus)
96. Terrill, Clarence (Great Falls) 
99. Splain, Archie (Great Falls) 
101. Walters, Frank (Helena)
107. Lange, Chas. (Helena)
110. Thompkins, Wm. (Billings) 
121. Woolcox, Stanley (Butte)
127. Kuhr, Max (Chinook)
128. Ellis, Joe (Chinook)
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No.............. ; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial..............
No.....Jf__ ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial-----------
No.............. ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial.......... .....; Third Trial..............
No_______; First Trial_____ Second Trial......................; Third Trial..............
No..............; First Trial...._____ ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial-----------
No._____ .; First Trial............Second Trial........... .'.— ; Third Trial...... ........
No........ .....; First Trial................; Second Trial................; Third Trial.............
No............. ; First Trial................; Second Trial................; Third Trial..............
No______ ; First Trial...............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial.............-
No........ .....; First Trial................; Second Trial................; Third Trial..............
No.............; First Trial...............; Second Trial------------ ; Third Trial..........—
No_______ ; First Trial________; Second Trial------------ ; Third Trial----------
No________ First Trial_______ ; Second Trial----------- ; Third Trial..............
No_______; First Trial_______ ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial---------- -
No.............. ; First Trial...............; Second Trial________; Third Trial.............
No______ ; First Trial...............; Second Trial________; Third Trial.............
No_______; First Trial...............; Second Trial------------; Third Trial.............
No........ .....; First Trial...............; Second Trial------------; Third Trial.............
No______ ; First Trial...............; Second Trial................; Third Trial.............
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No............. ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial..............
No.........— ; First Trial........... Second Trial..................... ; Third Trial..............
No.............; First Trial...............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial...... ........
No............. ; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial._______ ; Third Trial..... ........
No.............; First Trial...............; Second Trial___ ___ ; Third Trial..... ........
No.............; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL______
No........First Trial------------------ ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No............. ; First Trial------------; Second Trial_______ • Third Trial..............
No— ........; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial________; Third Trial_______
No............. ; First Trial............... ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial............
No--------- ; First Trial----------- • Second Trial......_____; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial...............; Second Trial........... ....; Third Trial_______
No--------- ; First Trial...................Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial..............
No............ ; First Trial--------- ..; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial.... ...... ...; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial...............; Second Trial....... ....... ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial----- -----; Second Trial..... ......... ; Third Trial........ .....
No.............; First Trial............... ; Second Trial.............. ; Third Trial..............
No.............; First Trial............... ; Second Trial...............; Third Trial..............
No.............; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial.___ ___ ; Third Trial..............
No............ ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial............ ..; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ • Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No............ ; First Trial..........— ; Second Trial.._............; Third Trial_______
No--------- ; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No--------- ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL______
No........ ....; First Trial----------- ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL______
No....— ....; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL_______
FINALS—SHOT PUT
No--------- ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
No----------; First Trial............... ; Second Trial_______ ; Third TriaL_____ _
No--------- ; First Trial...............; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial_______
Pole Vault
— 3*?—
LLOYD DENNEY, Flathead, Champion for 1908, 
adds 9% inches to his former state championship record.
Height, 10 feet, 9% inches.
Record held by Denney, Flathead.
ENTRIES FOR 1909.
3. Finch, Leslie (Forsyth) 71. Connor, Vivian, (Teton)
9. Auld, Philip (Custer) 73. Read, Martin (Teton)
11. Davis, Leon (Park) 99. Splain, Archie (Great Falls)
14. Bickford, Clarence (Park) 105. Brantley, Lee (Helena)
28. Bouton, Thomas (Billings) 106. Craig, Howard (Helena)
49. Cunningham, Orin (Carbon) 111. McCool, Ed (Butte)
62. Willey, Ray (Beaverhead) 125. Norton, John (Butte)
69. Luther, Harold (Teton) 129. Low, Clarence (Chinook)
No.............; First Trial................ ; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
No............. ; First Trial................; Second Trial............. ; Third Trial............
No----------; First Trial................ ; Second Trial______ ; Third TriaL______...
No.............J First Trial................ ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial_______
No.............; First Trial------------ ; Second Trial_______ |  Third TriaL..............
No............. ; First Trial-----------.; Second Trial.........Third TriaL.......................
No.............> First Trial-----------..; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
No.............; First Trial................ ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial..............
No.............; First TriaL............... ; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
No............. ; First Trial------------ ; Second Trial..... ..... ...; Third Trial..............
No............. ; First Trial--------- ....; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
Ko.............; First Trial™............. ; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL_______
Ko.............; First Trial------------ ; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
No............First Trial....................; Second Trial...............; Third TriaL_______
Nc.............J First Trial................ ; Second Trial..... :........; Third Trial..............
FINALS—POLE VAULT
No.............; First Trial................ ; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
No.............; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................• Third TriaL..............
No~-......... ; First Trial------------ ; Second Trial............... ; Third TriaL..............
No--------- ; First Trial________ ; Second Trial_______ ; Third Trial..............
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F O R  F IR S  r  P LA C E. 
T H R E E  r o R  SECOND. 
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P O W E L L
SW EETGRASS
T E T O N
FINAL JOLLY-UP
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 14, 8:30 O ’CLOCK 
H ARNOIS T H E A T E R
PRESIDENT C. A. DUNIWAY, Chairman.
PROGRAM
Part I
Guy Mannering........—...................     Bishop
University Orchestra
A Dutch Lullaby................................................ ................................... Patty Stair
Double Sextette
Until the Daw n........................................................   Parks
University Glee Club
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup .................................................   Harrington
University Glee Club
Good N ight.......................       Parks
University Glee Club
Part II
Awarding of Medals and Prizes.
Part III
Reception and dance for Visitors, Contestants and Friends, Elite Hall
Admission by ticket.
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
H. M. BARRATT, Leader
First Tenors—
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